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included rtockrcg? which had r-- r-- m r,st,M iris. to be pulled up every two and
a half minutes, and which

d 1'i ofifi- tr IN

a. si dti.wAii ribi..Mi:a co came off entirely if one kicked.
How beautifully efficient in

rtfrvtai rumiy Psrr
comparison are the new suit.

P1Isag or basr oroil Eur. inri iiu nvi
droop, due to absence of superM(iM 3 lr "Lfluous fabric. Ihev have no

tomtmi utri . bum. I'ortiM. mils that might succumb
the action of water, there beNews Co, Port l od. Orrfo.
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kick off. They can be earned
about in a small handbag. They
can be dried by the gentle
breath of an electric fan. They
are businesslike, trim and be-

coming.
Now the girls swim.

"England has always found
a great general in previous
wars and will find him again,"
remarks a metropolitan ex-

change. If she delays the dis-

cover' many more months, her
great general will have few

Left Walla Walla 6:10 A. M. August 1st

Left Pendleton 10:27 A. M. August 1st

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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A MESSAGE.

A butterfly with i

Cam to my tent.
Hf n a lung of

thought
Anl content.

lovin men with which to prove his
ereatness.

ftrtvivrd at
I'kiah, Oregon, Ang. I, 1015.

"Spokane Man Dodges Bul-

lets." is the heading of a t,

Washington dispatch.
Europe offers many openings
for a man of his ability.

PENDLETON AVTO CV.
PENDLETON. OHIXiON.

The man w ho turned in tha:
I'KIAH EIGHTEEN MINVTES AHEAD OK WIll'Dl LE; I1ETTEH

T1IA WE EXPECTED; KOADS ItOK.H; ( Alt O. K.

.1. M. Mrt OKMMACII.item yesterday about sport."
men being afield with their
guns after grouse at this time
last year w ill bear investig-

ation by the game warden. The THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

TELEGRAM
not open untilseason did

Sept. 1. OCJZSS oF OVGAZZO
Heortvcd M

Hum, Ormron, Aug. !,

He n'kf of skies of azure biue
Anil sifted clouds

That dressed the golden butter-
cup

In silver shroihl.

Hf loM the set rets of the tries
Ar.d burMirii? buds,

Anl Ut.e me wa'.ih the milk-

weed Mum
Ki-- diamond studs.

He told the of the birds
And creeping things.

Am! said that naught that flew
or crept

Were useless thlnirs.

He said the falrle of the air
Had sheeny wings.
They wore a crest of glittering

pearl
And drank from necur

rlngii.

He taught a secret to my heart
That naught la )ot.

That every life, however mal:,
God counts the cost.

That me on earth transcendent
art.

Be anxious not.
For God supplies our ever

need.
W lire His thought.

Mary W. Sutton.
Atlanta. Ga.

1913.
Judging from the headlines

and space given it, the failure
of the wealthy Miss Baker's

PENDLETON AITO CO..

jmaid of honor to appear for
the wedding ranks as a al

calamity along with the
sinking of the Eastland.

A reconciliation has been effected;
between the Duke Arturo de Mnjol
Durazzo and the Duchess, who was!
Miss Elizabeth Frances Hanan. The'
duchess arrived at N'arrngansett l'ier
several days ago and Is stopping at
Shore Acres with John Henry Hanan.
her brother, and Mrs. Hanan She
was Joined there by the duke, and
it in said they have taken a cottage,
and will pass the summer at the Pier.

Since the duchess, through her at-

torney, gave nortce, on June 4. of a
discontinuance of her action for an'
annulment of her marriage, there
have been reports that the couple
would be reconciled, although at the
time of the withdrawal of the action
this was emphatically denied. '

They were married at St. Thomas'
Episcopal church In Xew York City.
February 17, 1914. The wedding
was a brilliant social affair and
largely attended. Several months

later there was a report that they
had separated and last October the
duchess filed her action for an an-

nulment on the ground that her hus-
band was a fugitive from justice,

of the'theft of 1601) from a ho-

tel proprietor in Paris. Mr. Hhnan.
her brother, said that the duke had
been arrested in Monte Carlo and hud
been In prison for two months. The
arrest, he said took place In May.
1914, following the marriage, al-

though the alleged crime had been
committed prior to it.

The duke. It Is said, admitted thu
he had taken the money. He declar-
ed that he borrowed it from the ho-

tel proprietor to lend to a friend who
was 111 and that he had repaid the
loan very shortly afterward and he
thought the entire matter had been
settled. He said that he related the
Incident to members of the Hanan
family prior to his marriage.

A Spokane minister lost his
pulpit and his credentials be-

cause he kissed a 19 year old
parishioner, who was pretty
and sick abed. "A kiss of sym-
pathy," he characterized it,
and he has everybody's sym-
pathy now.

PENDLETON POINTS THE CURRENT THINKINGWAY

PENDLETON, OKEXiOX. ,

AR.HIVED HVHNS TWO THIRTY SIX MILES AT FIVE TWENTY.
MAKING I P TIME SPENT AT PENDLETON AND TEN MINITES LATE
START AT WALLA WALLA: MOTOIl RI NNING PERFECT; ROAIH.
I'KIAH TO MT. VERNON WORSE I EVER DROVE; WERE TWENTY
MINITES BEHIND M'HEDl LE AT MT. VERNON.

J. W. McCORMMACH.

Western Union
Telegram

i:ei at no East Court St., Prjdlrto Argun.

LAKE VIEW, ORE., At'G. S, 1I5- -
PENDLETOX AITO CO.,

PENDLETON. OREGON.

ARRIVED LAKEYIEW EIGHT P. M, TWENTY MINITES AHEAD
OF M HEDI LE: BEEN" FIGHTING HIGH C ENTERS ALL THE WAY
FROM NOHTHFOHK: IF W E GET OUT VVITIIOIT KNOCKING BOTTOM
OFF ( Alt I'LL TREAT THE DRIVERS INCI.I DIXG MYSELF: MOTOR
PI LLED SAND, SAGEBIUSH. ROCKS ALL DAY. BEHAVING

REDDING THIS EVENING.

J. W. McCORMMACH.

uii.l a mmumi cool?
Pendleton Auto Company

Phone 541 8 1 2 Johnson Street

N Albany. Oregon, dis--
THE 1 XT Kit EST IMtlCE OF VYAK. gi lot: his custnmer the once over,

frum head to foot. "Well, you go
back and tell her to come down here
and get it herself. The only way a
fellow lookini; like you do can buy
rope from me is an a prescription."

X patch tells of the appoint-
ment of a committee in

that city for the purpose of
starting a campaign for a mu

Hall. Markaretta Tuttle, Alice Bather
Stephens. Sylvia Chatfleid Bates, Ma-

bel Dill. Sophie Kerr and Marj
Brecht Pulver.

The regular fashion, cooking, young
people' and other departments are
unusually entertaining and suggestive.

An added feature is an unfinished
story by Sophie Kerr. J101 In prizes
are offered for the best suggestion as
to how the story should be concludel

nicipal natatorium and a simi

( Xew York World.)
The inversion privilege attached

t the new British war loan will soon,
er or later operate to plac the entire
funded debt of the t'nited Kingdom
on an Interest banis of 4 per cent,
in comparison with the old rate for
consols of 2 per cent. This Is in-

deed, as the London dispatches say. an
extraordinary Jump In the cost of pub.
lie borrowing, but that it will "affect
government interest rates the world
over" to any such extent U of course
an extreme conclusion.

If, as an example, the American

rkaso KNor;ir.

Mis Murphy: Sure an' me name Is
spilled son. Yez aught
t' know thet much. Yez win't t
school, didn't yez?

Paper Hoy: Yes mam. but the
don't teach Irih in de school I go tuh.

SOMK MOKi: KIUTP MMilt'.

(St. Louis
Persons in this country who

to be horrified at the American
government could borrow at 3 Per traffic in munitions of war should

lar committee will hold a meet-
ing in Walla Walla this even-
ing to discuss ways and means
of building a public swimming
pool. We may expect to hear
of other small cities in the
northwest doing likewise now
that Pendleton has pointed the
way.

Bearing in mind this city's
latest achievement and ' hark-
ing back to other civic enter-
prises in which Pendleton has
pioneered it, that phrase, "Pen-
dleton Points The Way" would
not make such an inappropri-
ate slogan.

Pendleton was the first city

cent before, it does not follow that note carefully what Germany and
4 per cent must be paid to get any
money now. The British bond over
here would be subject to local and
federal taxation. The I'nited States

Austria are doing to Rumania. Both
Germany and Austria have counten-
anced hitter agitations at home and
in this jvntntrv an a nrotest aeainst MLbond would be exempt from all tax- - trad that has always been lawful and

ation. and therefore falls outside of
any direct competition with the Brit-
ish bond.

The great destruction of capital by

;ooi sriiEMK. m.i.Eit:
"I see you're teaching your wife to

play golf. Is she an apt pupil?"
"f'h. she doesn't care for th" game

at all. I'm merely teaching her the
rudiments, so I ran discuss the game
with her when I come home from the
links."

I LAYING SAFE.

' What's this I hear? Are you rilly
going to play first base for the vllVsge
baseball team next Saturday."

""That's exactly what I'm going to
'jo.'

"Rut man alive! You're 60 years
old."

"I know, but I was afraid If I re-

fused to play the hoys would make
me wnpire the game.

the war and the extraordinary de

which, pursued by Individuals hasj
never before raised a o,uestion of neu-- !

trality.
Germany and Austria new menace

the northern frontier of Rumania with
armed forces because that country,
thus far strictly neutral, refuses to
permit shipments through its terri- -

tory to Turkey of munitions of war.!

mand for more capital to carry on the
war will have the effect of increasing
the price of capital the world over.
What governments must pay wii be

in the state outside of Portland
to pave her streets, and the
other cities followed her lead.
Pendleton initiated the Round-
up which many communities
have copied in a smaller way.
Pendleton led in the introduc

affected equally with what indivldu-- l
als must pay. What that increase is
to be or ha been we can get no cer-

tain measure from the rate com-
manded for the new British loan.

In this case Germany and Austria!
hope to enforce traffic in arms for'
their own benefit by governmental
action on the part of a neutral. In

'our case they have attempted to pre- -

vent traffic in arms which for the mo- -'

STOCKINGS NO LONGER
WORN BY SMART FOLKS

NEW YORK, Auk 3 Barelepired
women on the streets of New York
was the latest fad.

Hundreds of women, many of them
frorn the. most fashionable sets, ap
peared in public today In stocking-les- s

garb as partial concession to the
Intense heat which has held New York
In Its ftrlp for several day.

"I wonder what they do with theif
bank rolls?""

This and similar expressions elicit'
ed from masculine onlookers greeted
the innovation.

Today's heat afforded ample 'Justi-
fication for the women's daring. With
the temperature at 82 and the humi-
dity extremely hlrti. four deaths wer
reported before H a. m.

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING.

Occulists fit glasses after paralysing the focusing power of the eye
with atropine, but have no means of finding the capacity or power
of endurance which differs In every Individual.

You cannot tell how much a horse ran pull bv watching- his stand-
ing still.

A still greater rnlstage is the optician's attempt to correct an error
of refraction with the focusing power uncontrolled and constantly
changing.

Our method requires no drug, yet the eye is controlled from start to
finish.

It Is the only method that will straighten a cross eye without ar,
operation and redevelop the vision lost from nonuse.

All patient who follow our Instructions are through with tha trouble,
and expense of eye testing.

D. N. REBER, M. D.
Ejc, Ear, Nose anil Throat KiHallit.

Schmidt Illdjr., Pendleton. -

tion Of industrial brancfies 111 f.,ns...s at 2 per cnt before the

MOISE DISH THAN DIET.

ncr public .vnoOIS. sne was in - -- '' "- -
is disadvantageous, to them by;

the vanguard of those Safe- - mUrh 'I " The 4 '" governmental action on the par. ofper cent ma v sell above par or
the health of her another neutralguarding j , ,.,, ,K than 4 to.

citizens in seeking a pure wa- - r,w buyer, Rut the end is not vet
"u) an"r IJtTrlf . . shall have been violated we

and she the a world mad with war stmter supply now is may
Vfrv )lnl(. from K(.r15n an(, vi(.nna ,

firrt to provide a free swim-- ! ;'-
- n interest rate fr the best thp (I(.iiiy nrapne, KninK ,nrviar

from the Krupp works to deprive BritmuiX pimi. now.
IVndleton points the wa ish and French women and children

of their bread-winne- who are now
COM- - Hghting at the Dardanelles.not by precept but by example.; UCl, ST ,Vs IIOMK

Mary Jane didn't like the place.
The peopl. were awfully refined and
did thinKS in "style," and Mary was
not content.

"Please 'm" she said one motninx,
"I wish to Rive notice!"

"Indeed" exclaimed the mistress,
in surprise and dismay. "And what
tor. pray. Arent you we.ll treated "

"Oh, I've nothing to complain of in
that wav." confessed the maid frank-
ly ' But but when I wait at table
there Is too much chaiijrinir of the
plates for the fewness of the

THIS MA Y ENTER TAIN

IMNION.
EFFICIENCY BATHING

SUITS ri ln' A'lfust Woman's Home
j Companion, which Is ailed "The

MK lire told that effki-- 1 Vl'"i' ""' Anne Brvan MCall
write-- an lrtn.-t.rii- r page entitledthe keyword ofUJ ( ..Vslii4M(. V!i,,i.v in which she

the hvc tne rn:ik. ,ht. ,,inl ,h.lt pr,.tty (1,,t!,,.,
h J)ok t'Stn ,'t n-- t' V i e V.'. State- - and gentle pleasure. If modcrat' l

nn'-Bt- like this are to .broad r"i'i!...t in vamti- -. -
:,. aijse t!,v add to one's t.:ui(l s'.v -

! that tney art;,
,

1 , Ail'e I.nnharn Leader, a New

SA)S IT AND .STICKS TO IT.

'!." 1'Kil'e looked lit the prisoner
nd said: "See here, madam, wern't
ou hire before rue five years ago.

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS
FRANK L. McNEIL, Manager.

THE BLUE MOUNTAINS MOST POPULAR HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HOTEL RATES $11.00 and $12.00 Per Week

FREE CAMPING GROUNDS

A woman K'ances into u mirror to
confirm her Impression that she loo)i?
all riirht: a man states Into one

to bluff himself Into thinking'
he doe. Philadelphia Inquirer.

nurd to prove and so occasion- - yiilk (ly!, ,;in writes an Interesting and didn't you tell me lhn that you

lly fail to convince. In the. stllcle full of sound ad vie emilfd were 30 ears old?" The woman said

t asc (if ef ficiency, how ever, it j """"h -- nd Good ' containing
'
that was so. and the JudKe asked her

manl, h,)njiri-- rule for the who wants what -- he meant by comlnK before hlrn
Will ir,,pr.-- h trial ln ,k her h,B, rtolim Inde Ifartt, and an untruth,
cur Voutl women become Utlll-- j ,, an in,frMu,llt ,,:llt entitled. The woman replied: "Well. yoi
tarilin ill the mutter of their Talk About th Weather" In fee. our honor, I'm one of those kind

bnthinir costumes Verv nearlV hlh he tells how to jruard HKf'.lnMt.of women ho do not believe In say- -

HK'itninK. now to ten when It I K ine ininif once ana anoiner iiiihkii t lean nweep munt have been
Irijr to rain, and so on Anna 'eee another rn

MAIL AND PASSENGER AUTO STAGE

Makes regular trips between Pendleton

and Lehman Springs.

SIZING I P HIS CTKTOMEIt.

MAIL AND PESSENGER AUTO STAGE M
Leaves French Restaurant, Pendleton, S:30 a. m. HI

every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, with round ii
trip on Sundays. C00 one way; $7.00 round S3
trip. Hauls passengers, mall and freight fH
Sc II. Ktiibblrfleld at French Itmtaurant.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC

PAINS DISAPPEAR

niic'itriftlNm (Ifrimls on an ei"
in the blood, which iiIIV'-I- tl-

muscles and joint?. trotnei'ijr
slift'nr-f- nn1 pnii:. This

acid puf in'o Hie l! J ' "u'h

wtne tlcfcct in tde i'vr-- W prij c

Ilriod's Snrt'Of HT'iilr . ire ri

blood tritiif, is vc-- v .K- -' i;. '
tvcnlvi-;,- f i'.iimi !,' ,it. 1' nc!
direcl'y, wlo i'ffi"viiiv vil.'-'- o,

the Hot.", and ; r i' '"''
lion. J.1 :.'!....''. , J.. . - . i

Mored.
They didn't really use bath-ini- r

coMumeK to bathe in at all
up to thin year. They uced
them U promenade in and go

anoeinir in and be photo-rraphe- d

In. Water was fatal
to a bathmir nuit of any but the

l'.lchrdon makes another contribu-
tion to her series entitled "Mrs. Lar-
ry's Adventures In Thrift;" Helen
Marvin writes shout "The New
Cro' net Work;" Caroline Fren h lri.
ton writes on "The Hummer Kea Fes-
tival;" A I B. Klnit writes on "A
Before. Brldire Luncheon;" and P.ob-e- rt

lAn Well make another contri-
bution to his "Alderbrook Farm' se- -

A dejected, sallow, friendles-look-liK- .

low spirited man wulked Into the
grocery store.

"I want some clothesline," he said.
"Wat. her want it for?" asked the

n.an behind the counter,
"To hang clothes on the old lady's

"ashing today."
".-- is, heh? said the shopkeeper

3 SWIMMING, DANCING, HUNTING, BOWLING, FISHING, HOT MINERAL WATER H
lUir. ,, mniln 4Vlm tin T 3

folds that PPtion I cuntrlbuttd bv Holwortliv jUllluiUlliiuilillllliisnd bsft and droop in


